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ieathzr Ideal All : Over Oregon -- and

Indications Point to .bli,iat
lican Gains , in All Counties.

ohiKtroa the Burning Iss
munity Whsreilt Is Bail;

vice 'from the principal polling
e'of the vountlaev from an pert
e (tat, (bow that the weather la
with the vote la all places soon

orraaL. Indications point to alight
kbllcan gains In tieertr ' "very
tjr ao far heard from.

yroh lbUloe-e.- il tlon la a-w- tly

i In a local war la avary precinct
Minty wherein It la bains roted on.
a In doubt la many place. tha ma--
y of report Indicate that It will

Tba Socialist vote la many plaoaa
decided increase., '' ,

Wt td nahiMtlom VtO rew

(Spadal DUpatck at Ska oaraaL)
em, Nov. I. act Ion day .dawnad

ha city without tha Immadlata proa
or rain, but with ao llttla. axclta-- J
praralUna- - regarding- - tba aleotion

pna would hardly, tmaglna a national
waa. on. 'Tha polaa opened la all

arda at o'clock ,thla morning, and
dtately a at ream of TOter began
ur In. and H la thought the vote

H In tha city will ba large, although
11 wUl avail themaelvea of tha op
nlty to exaraiaa thalr right of fran-Th- e

poll a wlU cloae at T o'clock
Waning and an effort will ba mada
kva alt returna In earl jr. becaua
la great lntereet centering In tha
rltlon queatlon,' . which la ' being

( oa la tola oounty. Thta wfU aerve
aw many extra rotea to tha polla
aault oa that qaeatlott h la doubt.

le generally .thought the- - .eowrty
will ba agalnat prohlblUon. but
bly one half of tha preclncta of tha
v will declare Mrr." -

tarday paaaedt off TUletly. tha only
Veing regarding; Uia eattmated vota

eaat for Rooeevelt. All admit ha
tarry .tba county, and tha popular
Wta waa 1.(04 plurality, and St.OOO
ka fatate.' Tha local option people

oon man apant a ooay nay wa
lig literature and preparing .for
Utaattoday. .:......,,
fair waatber wtll reault In a much
rote being polled In tha country

kta than would otherwise have bean

M WUl froteUr Oarry by a
Oooa atajoattr. i X- - .

(Speclat Dlapatrh to TV Jaaraal) 1

dleton. Or, Nov. . --Tha weather
ir and tha vote normal. The Ra-a- aa

will avldantly carry tha nav
ticket by a large majority In thlg

br. .. rrohlbitlon will probably ba
d la the county and carry la tha

MFsESE LOSE IM

lino i ur nr aii nnnn
MAULI UifsrUill

1
pvnisa Htw4 Pnwa hv Paevv

'tln FlrslP.!iwlrs Pifearv '

wiu. j ivivvm-- j uve
Cootiouslly Sscceci

1

. (Jeoreal Special gentee.) r ,

Attt, " Nov .(Bulletin.) Inter
(it artillery Bring along the 'lines

Indicate that the bigtornlng at any hour. Each
waiting lor an attack. f

'
(Joaraal Special gervle.) '-- . i

a, Nov. from Port
' state the Japanese yesterday

in. t4ra SAU..I, .a cti,
a entrencnmenis aaoui Maoxtanan.
an hour's bombardmant, the

, repeatedly, but wag
I doa by a heavy uuitalan-fire- .
lly the.Jopanree abandoned tha at
after sustaining heavy losses. -

forcementa are bow oonstantlv ar
( at Dalny and are being hurried to
tn fine.: , .

Ite Japanese precaution Chinese
are . continually ., amuggllng pro

i into Port Arthur. Mora than six
are making vast, fortunes runnlrn
ockaaa. jn an average in Jap-Ki- nk

one out ot every three block
nners, but the prices obtained from
her twe more than cover the lose

vessel.' '.- - ""
Athericsn firms wlfh arnts at

are doing a big business with the
n consul. One firm withdrew from
naat after losing four Junks suo--

ely. Others rontlnue to- - accept
wlona. but have " doubled T then

( since November 1. owing to the
joug JaDaneeeattaoav--"--- - r

'z3tATTOjrS gATTAOTOT. '

I (Jiwrsal Special Sertice.' 4 x '

n, Nov. te report
d irthur tha eaDtara .Of Rlh
Uuntaln and Eat Keekwan monn-- l

not suf.' "- - e tha Rus- -

m 1 it,

iceputn

"J' In Every - Com

Voted On

4';m;.;
preclncta of MtltonrTreewater. Waaidn
and poealbly a few other outald pre
ameta.' -'

Fully 4M outalda realdanta, it la eett-mate- d.

will . caat tbelr votaa today In
Pendleton on tha oraaldentlai toaue. The
election Jg. A'l JMl4.Jthertjir.JJir.
turbancea requiring police. I'rohlbltlon-- i
lata charge colon Ixatloa In Sontlt Pen
dleton and Fendleton" preclncta. ' '

XU reeling-- Sarmdrd by Aatrv--
tty of MMmm an rroaiblttoa.

V (Special tMapetrb to Tk JearaaL)
Roaeburg, Or, Nov. (.Tha main flght

on polltloai laeaea here la the prohibition
aueatioa. It la conceded that If tha
country . dlatrlota aupport, tha antl aloon

people aa they did In June tbla
oonnty will have prohibition. .

In aorao lnatancee quite a little ill
feeling has 'bean engendered owing to
tha ' activity of some of tha varttaana
Thta la true In tba- case of Rev Oeorge
H. Bennett of the M. K. church. He
aaya that ha haa been notified, that tha
saloon element have hired a man to
whip him, end ha fetal luted 1y applying
for permtaaion to carry, a plstot hut
waa refuied. . Ha baa. however, notified
some of1 those Interested that ; ha la
loaded for bear.' and that If ho la at-
tacked soma ana wtU go to the "bo

.. - - :t : --. , ' - .

TTTgTOTaV

,r noalbtto im boss. t :
I

.. (Special Duipetrh to The Jouraal)-- .

" La Grande, Or, Nqv. he weather
is azoellent here today and tha vote
polled wlU ba heavy. Victory for Rooo
volt In union oounty la conoedsdt The
ot on prohibition Is quite 'heavy la

tha county, but It will sot carry. -About
t.100 votes - wtll ' ba .cast - Roosovalt'g
Dlorallty Is estlmatad at TOO. I .

trbA.OKAMAU.- -i "
rroaialUoa Vffl Iraaa Tote Xigh Wit

- BepmUloak stateav ,
' (RpeTUl IMepateh to Tee JearaaL)

Oregon City, Nor. a. The weather la
fair, with aunahtna. and' tha vote polled
hera wlU be light, although It wUl ahow
Republican gains. .Prohibition will' not
carry.! - I

Election la passing off very quietly.
no work being dona la a political way,
although soma Interest "Is being taken
in tha prohibition question. Election
rats ma will be received tonight la Wll- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

WHITE GIRL UELD

A

Kakes Captivity Kaowa by Droppio,

iSote at Police man's fettloroagli
: Crack 1b he Prtsoin Wall. .;, v .

- ' (Joarsal SseeUI Scrrln.) ,'.,,' ;

! Angelea, Nov. f. Penned ap ahd
held a prisoner for more than a year be
hind bolted doors In' a Chinese den, oa
North Los, Angelea street, Miss Rose A.
Hall, a pretty American girl
sought help tqday by dropping the- toi
lowing note rrom a eraoa in uie wain

"If you would do a servlo te a suf-
fering girl go at once to the police and
tall them I am being held a prisoner here
In a Chinese den. For a long timet have
been trying to escspe, but have always
failed, so carefully have I been watched.
In this lies my only hope of liberty."-- ,

. -- , - . "ROSE A HALL."
The note was picked up by Policeman

Butler. It had been hastily scribbled
with' a lead pencil upon a piece of yellow
paper.- - The potioeman communicated

fwlth headquarters and an investigation
followed. .. v ..,..-- . .

The Chtmse by whom the girl was bald
Is Mock Chuck. On of the wealthiest
Chinese In Los Angeles, who has a store
st 411 North Los Angeles street. In
room above which Miss Hall was con
fined. ' - - ..

Chuck exhibited an application for a
marriage certificate. II was attested by
Samuel Prsger. a notary puhllrt. tn tha
Bullard block, and signed by Miss Hall
and the Chinese. The document etted
that the two had been together since
October I0. 1901. It is upon this docu
ment that the ease hinges aa far as action
oa the part pc the police I poealble.

Chuck readily admitted that the girt
waa la his house but refused to allow
her to be seen. He claims she has
desire to leave hlm This Is not the first
time that It baa b heard. that Chuck
waa keeping a pretty American girl im'
prisoned' to his den. A few months ago
he waa arrested snd a helpless young
woman was released from, hi strong- -
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Baker "City, . Or Kovl-.Tb- . tha Edi-
tor of The Journal At. the convention
of the Oregon Federation of 'Women's
clubs, held la Baker, CI tyy October It,
19 and 14, a vote of thanks was extended
to The Oregon Dally. Journal" for the
use Of a page devoted to the report of
the work of women1 clubs.

I wish to expresa slncsre appreciation
of all. clubdom . for the generosity snd
wisdom which Is t shown In allowing
your paper to demonstrate to the-publi-

that It is worth While to' expend money
to further the work- - or, earnest-Wome- n

In ' their aim to higher standards ' of
helpfulness and usefulness is this busy

FOUR 10SE LIVES' ;

IN A HOTEL" FIRE

(Joaraal Special: Serrlce.)' ' ' V
Houston, Tex., Nov. H.'r-A- a a result of

tha burning of the Silver Queen hotel In
tha Sour lake oil field today four per- -.

sons were burned to death and two fa-
tally Injured. ' The dead C E. Lewis,
Los Hamilton, and John Smith and wife.
The origin of the fire. Is- - unknown.

""mi un or tlocooo.
(Jirarml Bp-e- ial lerHre.) V i. t , .

Newcastle, Ind. Nov t. The plant of
tha Chicago Steel oompany. In thla city.
burned today.; Loss. $100,000.- - k-

T

THRKATENrNO V wHOLESAUS , ', AR--
IN GREATER 'NEWTORRVj i

v 1

v.

-

v

world! , And 1 believe that not only do
our woman ' appreciate this, ' but the
men and general publlo applaud your
foresight and realise that. Ilka all other
good things that grow and gain strengtn
when exposed to the; light and sunshine
oi , vpcu,, fioaiiiuui BUll VUUU ...,
Federation has derived much strength
and benefit'' from th support It haa re-
ceived' through your: paper.- - And In
behalf of .the Federation I thank yon for
your pari In this good work and trust
that success and glory may be the re-
ward to ""The Dally Evening Journal."

I ajit.very sincerely, -r- --

MRS. FRANCES E. B. WHITE, '

Cor. Sec'y, Ot F. W. C

PORTLAND SYNDICATE ,

" BEGINS" WORK" IS MINE
'.- - S i,t:.t 5

V.- -- ' -- '. V .7 I
. . (SpeeUl Dlipateb to The Jearsat) -i.

Victoria, 8--i C Nov. ,..Roderick &
Maclesy of Portland. , representing a
syndicate which baa put 1100,000 in
copper and gold mine known as Hayes'
property, at Albert! canal, on the west
coast' of Vancouver Island, la rn tha
city. Ha haa inspected the property and
la well eatlafled. ' :. " i ' i

'Work baa already commenced on the
claim, - which has been Idle,, owing to
litigation,' for a long time previous to
new Capital being introduoed. The ore
will probahiy be anippea to the Te- -

eoma'.famaltar...",!v- - ,:.,.

i ?! 'I
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Apathy la East Vanishes
With Dawn of a Fine

Election Day. ;

KILLING IN COLORADO

v

Two Democratic Constables' Shot

Dead by Sheriff at Polls la Cold-- ;

ield NndChar.f :Ja ?:t?

'Frisco and New Yort

' ' V . t. Jnaral Inrlal lanto l
' NaVilTork. Nov., day
broke dear and cold, and voting pro
ceedcd-VB- ry. rm
at the rat of one in less than a minute
during the first hour in many election
dlhtrlct in the city. Only a few ar
rests for Illegal voting were made In
the first two hour.

Both sides claim the state this morn-
ing. "

Mhe Republicans apparently with
the most confidence. , To aa unblasedj
observer tf looks as If the state WUl
be close - with the : reault - perhaps tn
doubt until tha vote is carefully, gone
over. . - " t -

Betting haa been two to one In favor
of Roosevelt and tha asms odds in favor
of Herrlck In the state. . . v

t Aovemor Odell has admitted that the
Republican atate ticket will run 'from
80.000 to 40.000 i behlhd the national
ticket. - - . .

This probably accounts for the confi
dence of Herrlck.. -.

' Odds n the general result are five
to one or! Roosevelt, and It Is estlmatad
that tt.000,000 has been wagered In th

" -, -City. i

Reporta from ut country) say the In
dications are that Roosevelt will poll
an pnusuallr, heavy vot snd the.entlr
Republican --ticket wiH pile up a big
Dluralitv In tha outalda districts

Oeorge Morgan, the superintendent of
the - New - Tork state bureau of - elec
tions, has mora than a thousand deputies
out today among the alleged repeating
gangs walking for fraudulent votes, and
large arrests - are threatened, altbodgh
none ; of . any consequence nave ' been
made. . ' ,

. ; .. : ..: : ' l ;

WTOMXsTO.

Cheyenne, Wyo.. Nov. 0. Th weather
Is perfect , and . a' large, vote Is - being

J" '- --polled-- . -- 'Probably the vote, will be the heaviest
ln-t- he history of the states - - . r
. Women are taking exceptional Interest
In the voting which Indicates a Republi-
can victory. "

Roosevelt popularity la undoubtedly I

neiping tne Kepuoiican stats ana con
gressional tlcketa aheed and the original
estimates of Republican majorities will
probably be reached.

Cheyenne Is ahead la the race for the
location ef the state oapltol. A

' i,: .,
i; ' TTJMtsTZA. ., , ;'

,; , ' (Joonial BpeeUt aarvto.)
Wheeling. W. Va.1, Nov. I. It threat

ened rain all day here and over the state
but a heavy vote la being east. .;'. The
Democrats are better supplied with
money than are f. he Republicans and
will ge out their full vote. .

A special from Huntington says the
Democrats have filled the Jail and lock-
up with man whom tha Republicans
claim are, legal voters and fighting may
result..'. , ,t

: CDAXO.

(SfMeUl Dispatch to The Jeers!.)
Boise. . Ida, . Nov. I. Election-da- y

opened bright and dear throughout the
atate. A heavy vote le being polled, in
preclncta In the mountainous dlatrlota
votera have to travel 10 mllea. and It
will be lata before any Intelligent fore
cast can be made. ' v.,j

The election tn Boise '1s passing off
quietly, both parties getting out their
full, vote early.., . ; : . j

i'.
v XOWA.

(Joaraal special nervlea.) --

; Des afolnea. Nov. a. Report from all
Important oltlea In the stste up toJO
o'clock Indicate a reoord-breakl- vote
Predlctlona are that the vote will ex- -
eeed that of four years ago by 10,000. :

(Continued On Page Two.)

Dbutt
V If you ask a Democrat. . It's ft Cinch for Roosevelt if you atk a Republican but if your

really Want tojenow what the votes say and hear the voice of the balloVbox, drop around to
?. Th'Joumal office tonight, v':1- - vt. '"'' Vv''V;- ?r
. IThere are fifteen states whose vote Is more or less tn doubt and if you are anxious to

.'
. know certainly who is elected, you can read the returns on a screen set ; opposite he Fiftrr

; ftreet front of The Journal office.''J y:-"t.- '''' v ;4 !j,-!i- ! yM ,

i : By special arrangement The Journal will have a corps of workers all , over the United
States busy tonight gathering the latest news from the polls and flashing jt by telegraph

l.into The Journal officeYpoean get the benefit of the best Information, to be hadjf.you
"will bebn'handto watcKthe bulletining o1 ' , - - J - '..'-- - .

'
.tV-;-- :t

:'

ELECTION' RETURNS TONIGiiT
i '

'''"'J i' 'T V;',', si '"'aji 'l'. j
'

t r i'i'i i
"''' '

i j .i i'it
"'-

- 'v-- ' - ' :'. '..'i. . -- ' -
. .

....... V"V--'-'-T- f ... -v I .' ..-
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ieXe Sveekt Democratic State Qiair--

manC6ncecies(C6

i r liiMS by
'3J.$L.

Furnishes Only Real Fight and Era

: to Influence Voters

' Election day finds Oregon as placid aa
l, mill pond. :. Early reports from all

parts of the stats Indicate that the vote
is being polled without excitement and
tha election, la passing off with un-

usual quiet.' In' most counties of the
state the vote will be light, and with the
eatievtluii of Twy oy
the prohibition Issue ha failed to arouse
as keen a contest aa wss expected. ; -

It is evident that - the "vote of the
state wtll fall below that cast in June.
Republican, predictions of a majority of
19,000 for Theodore Roosevelt are likely
to prove greatly exaggerated. The June
vote was nearly . 100.000, 'and In the
opinion of many of the party leaders,
both Republican and Democratic, the

hrote of the state today will not exceed
11.000. . ' '

That Roosevelt will carry Oregon Is
of course conceded, and Interest center
largely In th fight on prohibition. ' In
IS counties or the state the keople wiu
vote upon oounty prohibition. It la
conceded by the Prohibitionists them-
selves that a majority of these oountiaa
will go against them, but they hop to
carry from seven to 10 of them. Tba
liquor men dispute these claims and la-l- at

that there are only three or four
counties In which they fesr defeat .It Is
apparent that Multnomah- - county will
east ar heavy majority .against' prohibi-
tion. ' : -r -- '

Oounty Yoto Xdgh. v

TusOotal ragtstratlon In Oils eoenty Is
Xi.lai, ah Increase ef 1,06 . alnoa the
June election. Ths registration from
th want side Is 1!.4. from the east
aids- - 0,171, snd from preclncta- - outalda
of th city limits 1.163.- - The vota last
June .was less, than 10,000.- - Predictions
are made that , todsy's total vote In
Multnomah county Will ' not exceed 10,
000. ' Th vote during the morning hours
was extremely. light, and unless' there
is a marked change during the afternoon
the total may he even less thah the pre
diction mentioned. ." i '

The same apathy which seemi. to pre-
vail among the votera of this county Is
noticeable elsewhere la the state. Con
gressman Williamson ha advised Chair
man Frank Baker or the' - Republican
state central committee that the vote In
the Interior counties of the state will
be verv light. ' ' - "

But for the fight over prohibition, the
shrinkage In the vote would be even
greater than la bow exsectedr The advo-
cate of prohibition have put np a hard
fight but their opponents have, bad th
advantage of a thorough organisation
and unlimited funds. r'Y,

"rZ1 CWstoew efee. y'.'l.K N

"I know 'full well that our cause will
be lost In this county." said . Lee Paget,
"but ths Interest tn this reform will not
be lost and we will keep right at It until
we win. In visiting the polling place

"CORPSE"' GETS DP

FROM HIS COFFIN

t ;. ; 'U"';--':--

DronC; Not Dead, William Armlcr

Awakes to therMor,ue Wagaa -

f ' Horribly Frltened.

' (Journal Specie! Berries.) V

San Jose, Cai; Nov. t. Th ilfiht of
a morgue wagon driven madly through
the gtreeta of the city yestsrdsy caused
a commotion. . and .when the wagon
pulled up In front of the police station
a big crowd gathered. . Suddenly the
crowd melted away. Fsees that a
minute before were flushed from the
exertion of their owners in following
the dead wgon, became, blanched-an- d

knees knocked. . . ' '"

. Form the black wagon came uncanny
sounds. - ' ' ''''--- ' ''..'

From safe ' diUnce the" people
eraned necks. '''C' ' '' .'From Inside came orie. "Let ma out.
Let me out" - ''-

- ' --- ' V""
The black box- - wsa pulled out on the

ground, the ltd flaw open snd a set of
arms and legs waved vigorously In ths
air for a moment and then tha aupnoaed
corpse sat up, while the crowd yelled.

explanation showed that a woman
called for a morgue wagon to eome to
the southern nd of town to get a sup-

posed corpee. A deputy found William
Armlger lying In ths road apparently
dead, put him in th wagon and stsrted
for the morgue, t Two blocks of the
Jolting roused the corpse and William
set up a yell .which terrified the deputy
and started him in a gallop for the
police station. . It was just a case of
toe much old rye. .. ,

;L runaaj. or Acrxzz-i- X
."

i '
i

". (Jeanul BperUl Br'vlea.l L
' Cincinnati, O., Nov. I. Tha funeral

Of the lata Arrhblahop Elder waa heid
In fit. Peter'a Cathedr! thla mnrn!nr.
with Impoaing ceremonies tnierw- - '

afterward took r'" in tU I
ceaeterj. , .

Reptib--

Sunnyside

67000o ;

on Way to Booths r .

this morning, I was satonlshed sea
all those who ere working tn the liquor
dealers' interests westing the national '
colors on their coats. It made my blood
boll to see men working for such in ,

awful cause under such holy colors. It v

la a shame, an' outrage on American
manhood. ...J.::

"The fact that prohibition la an la-- --

sue In this campaign will be the meaan
of bringing out a larger vote than
woud have otherwise been cast There '

are many of those who vote at every
election that are not taking aides In thia '
issue, end I do not think that the vote '
for prohibition will bo as large aa wad
that for local option laat June.

"During a recent Visit to Washing-
ton count jr I learned that ths people
living In that section of Oregon ex-
pected to carry their county for prohi-
bition. But Clackamaa county la soroo- -' '
what doubtful. But mind you. wa willget. up tomorrow morning Juat aa much-I-

eameat in our fight against tha liquor
Interest as we have been all summer.'''

Xdaae Pialeia Confident,
The liquor dealers expect to gain aweeping victory In this county and to

win. tbelr fight tn nearly all of the out-
side counties where the prohibition la-- '

sue haa- - been raised. i Fred H. Roth-- '

child, one of the leading wholesalers of "
this city. said this morning:'' .

"The Indications are In Multnomah'county that the vote will run as highas 10,000, and out of tats 1 do not ex-
pect that the prohibitionists will pollmore than 4.400 votes. This represents
far more than the actus! voting strength
of the Prohibition party, but In this, aaJ .

in. all other prohibition elections, theirtlckst always gets the benefit of. themalcontent' vote. - "
"In the other IS counties ef Oregon

in which prohibition elections are being --

held today it la likely that the liquorquestion WlU have a greater Influence Ingetting out voters than will the choice offour presidential electors. This la es-
pecially true of Lane, Linn," Marion,
Umatilla and Wasco counties,, which X

amsatisrted will poll their full strength.
"From the report that I have receivedfrom all over the state I estimate thetotal vote In Oregon at IS.000.'

' Active work is being done at the pollaby the retail liquor dealers, who are '
thoroughly organised and have workers
in every precinct. , u 7 . ..; v.

....-- Xxpeot Saay TicWry. iV..,

President John K. Kelly, of the Clt?Liquor Dealers association, said at S
o'clock this afternoon: Ther. la every 1

IndlcaUoa that we hav defeated proh.bitlon by about five to one. I have via-It-ed
IT polllng-placa- a, and received re-ports from aa many more captalna, upon

which I base my conclusion. - -
""The. apathy shown In all the preclncta .

(Continued on Page Two.)

CANDIDATES SEEf

:T0BEUNPEIITIJI10ED

Both Presidential JHoni!nec$ Ccsfiicst
of Snccess Parker asl toz&v'-

velt Each Receive Ovatioa. :

7r",.JerBsI SptHal aervtcs.) -
lSsopusIN. t.. Nov, . Dsy dswna4'

crlap and clear. - Parker, hla family snd
frlenda of the neighborhood hailed the
faultless weather .as a good emu.Judge Parker slept later, than on any
day alnoa the St. Louis convention, --Hearose shortly after o'clock and iread
the newspapers before breakfast.' AtS:ao o'clock he ate breakfjat with hifamily, discussing th morning's neaa
wltn them, and appearing cheerful snd
confident.' :..,.. - j. l(

. The private telephone, which la eon,
nacted with the national. Democrat!
haadquartera In New York, brought the ,
nomine a message ef good cheer. At
10 o'clock Parker started la a buckboard
for Kingston, where . he went' to caat,
bis ballot. As he passed through : thsvillage a small crowd ef neighbors
sent up a cheer, which became altnont
ao ovation as he continued his Journey.

He arrived at the polling place la tha
third district and ninth ward f Kings
ton at 10;40 o'clock.' A hundred
were gathered in, front of the building
to get a look at ' the rand) late. J

voted ballot No. 117 and took 10 Be
onda In the booth; half a dusen cameras
clicked as he handed hta ballot to toe
clerk.

Parker remained vrl ' boure 14
Klngaton before reluming here.

BOOMTSX.T e?r- - rrr
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